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EERMAN PURSUIT

OF RUSSIANS FROM

PRUSSIA CONTINUES

llKltMN, Fob. 10, (by wireless. )

The fJerman ulaff today riuy. out n

jet on the proKress of tlio war rend-la- g

or follows;

"Western theater of the war: The
Mttacks of the enemy upon the
trenches taken by German troops
from tiic English nca rSt. Kloy were
Ttorday rcpulsod; otherwise tlicr

have bcett no Important developments
iu the west.

"Kastern theater of the war: The
fighting and pursuits on and beyond
the Kast Prussian frontier are yro-ceedh- .R

very favorably. In Poland
north ot iho Vistula German troops
have occupied Dtclsk and Plock after
a short engagement. About 1000
prisoners were taken. South of the
Vistula thero have been no important
developments. Foreign newspapers
art publishing tlio most absurd rum-
ors concerning Immense German
looses In the fighting to tho cast of
ttollmow, Russian Poland, which be-

gan In February. It can be said that
the German losses in theso attacks
wore small in proportion to tho sue-cess- es

attained."

TRAVEL FROM

ENGLAND DIFFICULT

LONDON, Fob. 1C Travel rn

Holland and Kuplnnd is becom-
ing difficult. All passengers leaving
Flushing, Holland, for Kolkcstono are
required now to lime their passports
vised by the English consul. The only
bout lonvch enrly in the morning.
5Itrtt of the passengers from Ger-
many mid Ilelgjum reach Flushing
lute at night, consequently they find
difficulty in getting their documents
enuntcrxigucd without waiting over a
whole day.

v, The rumor that the Dutch tcam- -
Miip lino would discontinue its Flush- -

service would nppear
to be without foundation. The com-

pany official have aiinounecd that
they will continuo their vessels re-

gardless of the danger from German
submarines.

APPLE GROIRS

MEET AT TACOMA

TACOMA, Wn Feb. 10. Practi-
cally even- - district delegation at the
iipplo cruwcni' convention, attended
by 100. delegates from WTashuigton,
rcgou, Idaho and Montana, went into
private session upon adjournment of
tho convention this noon, to discuss
the-plan- s for nn advisory council aim
executive board nrVhented nt 11 Ibis
morning b" tho committee of eight
named yestcrdav. There was no dis
cussion of the report tins mornin;
except nn explanation of its various
features by John F. l)ais of Oppor
limit' for the committee.

ASK NEW TRIAL FOR

NBW YORK, Feb. 1(1, J. H. John
fcton of counsel for Chailes IJecker,
former police lieutenant, under sen-

tence of death for the murder of Her-mu- u

Rosenthal, announced today Hint
within thiee days he would make for
mal motion for a new trial for
Decker. Mr. Johnston said ho would
baso his motion on tho affidavit made
in Philadelphia by Jitmcs Miuslinll,
htute's witness, reiiudiating testimony
given n( Decker's second trial.

NEW COMET SEEN
AT LICryOlSERVATORY

CAMUIUDGK, Mi,, Feb. 10.
Observations of the Miellibh comet
wero made by Professor Aitkcu at
the Lick observatory, Culifornin, on
'Fttbruitry 13 riud 14, according to a
it!rAtu received at tho Hurvuid

today. Tho position of the
HHflit Ml 1 a. in., February 14, was;
HiMht Bsaension, 17 hours, 7 minutes,
17.5 seconds; declination, plus 'J do- -

' grtt,.v4 minutes, "27 seconds. The
.onijt way be seen through u small
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WILSON RECEIVE

BRITAIN'S REPLY

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1C Tlio full
text of Great Britain's supplementary
reply to tho American nolo ot De-

cember 2G concerning Inferences with
United States commerce was laid be-

fore President Wlison today. The
document of sonic 7000 words was
finally translated from diplomatic
code after several days of the work
in tho state department and taken to
tho whlto house by Secretary Bryan.
Arrangements for its publication havo
not been completed pending arrange-
ments between Washington and Lon-

don to give out the text simultan-
eously.

DISABLED STEAMER TOWED
INTO PORT AT ACAPULC0

SAN DIEGO, Feb. 10. Disabled?
between Salinu Cmr. and Acnpulco.
Mux., the Pacific Mail Steamship San
Jose was towed into Acnpulco todnj
by the United States cruiser New
Orleans. Details of the accident, sup-
posedly to the vessel's machinery,
have not been received here.

SUGAR CAMPAIGN FOR 1916

(Continued from Pace l.
elates will agree to this, do you think
that you people can go ahead for next
year, providing that some of us would
devote our tlmo very largely to this j

matter during tho year and season of I

1915, In advising with the farmers
and getting them to prcparo their
lands this fall ready for seeding next !

year? I ask, do you believe that your
people would contemplate and favor
a proposition of this kind? I will bo
very glad to hear from you In this
matter.

Coining Here to Live
Again I express my disappointment

at tho way things havo turned out.
I do not think that It Is any fault of
ours, as It is no fault of yours; but I

do not like to hold our people on the
string any longer, unless wo can bo
ready for them when we touch tho
wire, and us I say, It seems Impos-

sible.
If you think that things can bo

gotten Into shapo down there for next
year, I will suggest to our associates
that tho matter bo doferred. henco I

would llko to know your decision in
the premises Immediately.

I understand Incidentally that Mr.
Storey has decided to make his homo
at or near Medford, whether tho
sugar factory is built or not. And to
be frank with you, I havo Just about
reached the same conclusion mycslf.

At no lato date, I exiiect to be on
the ground with a view of buying a
small plcco for a homo, especially so.
if you report favorably for action on
the sugar factory lino for 191C,

Now I hope, Mr. Gore, that I havo
mado this matter plain, and thnt an
amicable and consistent, business-llk- o

adjustment can bo tnado of tho
matter for tho year 1910.

Yours very truly,
F, 8. BKAMWEMa.;

The work this spring in furtherunco
of the plan has been highly educa-
tional according to Mr, Hrnuiwell, and
the lateness of tho season, and tho
fact that many landowners already
had their crops in the ground, acted
us retuding influences. t is also ex-

pected Unit by next fall the present
difficulties Mirrounding irrigation
will be adjusted, u'nd thus much of
the land discarded can be used.

In the meantime Walter Eccles, a
stockholder in the same company
seeking to interest this section in
sugar beels, i conducting a (umpuign
in Marion and Lane counties for thu
securing of it factory here.

With MeiUord trade Is wtiflrnrd mart

BRITISH IN

DAYTON WED

POSITION TO NONE

WII13KUNG, W. Va., Feb. IC At
tho opening of tho hearing today by

tho congressional on
Judiciary Into charges against Federal
Judge A. G. Dayton, Wldner Cordcr,

clerk of tho circuit court of Barber
county, read a deposition alleged to

have been made by Judge Dayton, In

a suit In Barbour county. Deposi-

tion was in regard to tho Judge's ap-

pointment and read:
"There was no man or earth re-

sponsible for my appointment as fed
eral Judge. President Roosevelt
stated to me that he wanted no In-

fluence brought but wanted It to bo
a personal appointment and that ho
would make It If all the congressmen
and other Influences wuro against
me."

DISD.
Dr. John A. Chustmn, pioneer phy-

sician of Klamath county, passed
uway at his home near lloiiunzn, Feb.
13, aged SO years.

Dr. Chastaiii w;i- - bom in Tennes-
see. During the civil war he served in
the confederate nnny as captain. Ju
18." he migrated with his family to
Oregon, and in 1888 settled at llo-nnn-

In 1001 he retired from nc-li- ve

practice, and has since lived on
bis ranch near Bonanza. He was a
life-lon- g member of the Ituptist
church and was a member of the
Sfnsuns mid Odd Fellows.

Dr. C'hastain is survived by seven
children, William S., George, Claude
P., and John K. Chastaiii, and Mrs.
A. T. Langell, Mrs. Ktta M. Kilgore
and Mrs. It. I.. Goss.

CLOTURE RULE FAVORED

(Continued from Page 11

Senator Clarke said ho had heard
Senator Yardaman had a plan on
foot "to kill tho, bill," and that ho
had conferred with Vardaman, say-

ing ho desired to havo it recommit-
ted, that tho legislative hiatus might
be ended. Later Senator Clarke said,
ho was invited to attend a conferonco
In Senator Uankhcad's offlco where
ho found tho six other Insurgents and
after some discussion it was agreed
that they should inako an effort to
recommit tho bill. It was then sug-

gested thnt Senator Weeks, republi-
can, bo sunt for. Mr. Weeks Joined
the democrats and was Informed of
tho situation. Senator Weeks wont
to tho republicans and put up the pro-

position, returning later to say his
colleagues would support a motion to
recommit.

"That's all thoro Is to It," con-

cluded Senator Clarke,

Than
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When you have a severe, stubborn
cough or cold, you want the best possible
roedlcino you can gef, therefore1, why.
not buy ono which Is guaranteed, ymLf
bo found the most satisfactory remedy
ever used by you, and get your money
refunded by the druggist of this city
named below, whom you know to be re-

sponsible, In case it should not prove so,
Instead of buying one purely on the ex-

aggerated claims of its manufacturer or
on the strength of testimonials from
others and run thu chance of getting
something worthless and wasting your
money? In buying Scblffraann's Con-
centrated Expectorant, besides securing
an absolute guarantee of Its efllclency
from these druggists, you also get about
eight times as much excellent cough
medicine as you would In buying roost
any of the ready-mad- e

Llnds, because 50 cents worth makes a
McdfoHl

FRANCE.

IE E

OF GERMAN

HKIH.1N, ia London. Feb. 10.

The htitidcsrnth lias increased the
maximum price of potatoes from four
marks ($1) to five nml thrce-foiirth- s

'marks (fl.-Ki- ) for fiftv kilugrnniK
(lit) Miuiids). It was feared the for-m- cr

low price, in view of the scarcity
of fodder, would result iu fanners

t
feeding tit their slock potatoes fit for
food. Tho biiiidesmth set a maxi-
mum price of ten murks (fJ.."0) for
curly potatoes hanotcd between
May 1 mid August 1". Tho purpose
of this action was to encourage gar-
deners to dexotu n large acreage to
caily potatoes. Another decree of
(tie bundesrntli limited the amount of
malt which may bo used by brewers
after April 1 to 00 per cent of the
former quantity.

Tiie military commander of the
province of Itnitidonburii bus prohib-
ited the sale of liquors by
saloons to soldiers of any rank in
uniform. The ncUmr was impelled by
the fact that previous warnings "have
not bad the necexsurv success.'

i

CUT

SEATTLE TROLLEYS

SKATTLK, Wiisli., Feb. lO.-- Thc

Ptigct Sound Traction, Light & Power
compnuy, operating street cars in
Seattle, estimates, from January bus
iness, that it will carry 'J0,730,000
fewer passengers iu llll.'i than it
hauled in 1011, tho falling off being
due to the competition of mo-

tor buses. The company is consider
ing placing stub curs on the outer
portion of the suburban lines, running
cars at infrcipicut intervals and
transferring the passengers to down-
town enrs. The motor curs do not
compete for the long haul.

Tho city council license committee
will conduct n public hearing on mo-

tor buss regulation next Friday night
Thu committee favor small license
fee, uniformity of route, lights in the
tnniienu and no loud soliciting of
passengers.

.

BREAD AT OLD PRICES
SEATTLE BAKERS RECEDE

SKATTLK, Wn., Feb. 1 0. Dread is
being sold everywhere in Seattle at
thu old prices. A big bal.'ery which
led in advancing the rate formally
receded yesterdnv. The master bakers
were in favor of the higher prices,
but tlio retail grocers re sistcd, threat-- r

ening to establish tltcj own bakery
if necessary.

You Can Buy
whole pint when mixed at home with
simply one pint of sugar and one-ha- lf

plat ot water. This remedy positively
(Iocs not contain cljloroforra, opium,

orph!ue or any other marcotlc and is
unlike any other cough Medicine. It is
pleasant to take and children are fond
o( it. This druggist will refund the
money to any person who finds this
remedy does not give perfect satisfac-
tion, or If It is not ound the very
best ever used for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, croup, whooping cough or
hoarseness. You will bo the sole
judge, and under this positive guar-
antee absolutely no risk Is run In
buying this remedy.

Druggists everywhere are authorized
to sell It under the same guarantee.
If your druggist will not keep It for
you, order direct o( R, J.Schlffmann,
ht. Paul, Minn. Guaranteed here by

Plmtiiiacy

MAKE THE BEST COUGH

REMEDY AT HOME

Chapr

NORTHERN

FOOD

JiTNEYS ME

NEUTRAL SHIPS

FAIRLY. CERT

TO BE DESTROYED

IIKllMN, Feb. Ill, (by wildest! to
Sayvlllo.) Thov conimenconiont of
pp( rations lttt;lio waters designated
by the Gorman government as a
wnr (ono Is awaited heie with the
greatest engemessi as well as Nylin

much eilrlaslty Mil 'appears 'likely.
haw ever1,' tfiat ll will bo soiUu dus
after February, IS before any news
In rcccU-od.- , fiuicml, the Gormaiila,
In an article jWilch Is reprinted by

tho .Norddottlsclio Allgoiuolne .fining
says It may bo 10 or IB days before
the public Is Informed on tho sub'
Ject. It warns Its readers not to
place credence In rumors, hut rather
to wnlt for official reports, which
will bo based on reports from com-

manders of submarine.
Tho Germanla considers tho pos

sibility that neutral ships will be
destroyed as "fairly certain," but de-

clares they have had n proper warn-
ing.

There nro nn Indications as to tho
tone of tho German nolo In reply to
tho American representations, which
may bo delivered today,

AN I PR06S

INCREASED PR

WASHINGTON', Feb. 10. Incrcns-e- s

iu the price of wheat, flour mid
bread througlunit the country were
taken up today by President Wilson
and the cabinet. It was understood
Secretary Houston of the department
of agriculture soon will have avail,
able figure1, showing the amount of
wheat in the country at present as
compared with the amount a year
ago.

The letter of Mayor Mitchell of
New York, wiggesling n federal em-

bargo on the exportation of wheat
was before the cabinet; but the presi-
dent still adheies to liU' views that
lie has no authority o declare such
an embargo without action by con
gress.

Ends Dry, Hoarse or i
ratntui isoughs

Quickly
A Slmplr, Ifomr-Ma-d JUmrdf.laripcaalvv but Uatqaalcd

4

Tho prompt ami positive rcmilts given
by this pleasant tenting, liomr-mnil-a

cough xyrtip ban cauted It to be used In
more home than anv other remedy. It

nlmust Inntalit rrllel and will usual.
!:ieovercome tlio acrsgo cough in 24

GttS'i ounces l'lnrx (nO cents worth)
from any drug store, pour It Into a pint
Iwttlo and till the bottle with plain granu-
lated sugar syrup. 'lhU makes a full
pint a family stinplv of the most ef
frctlxo cough remedy at a cot of only 54
cents or I'm. You couldn't buy as much
rradv-mad- e cough medicliio for 2..',0.
Kanllv prepnred and never K)lln. Full
directions with I'lncx.

The promptness certainty and ease
with which this I'lncx Hyrup overcome
a had cough, elicit or throat cold Is truly
remarkable. It (pilckly looitcns a drv,
hoarw) or tight cough anil heals and
soothci a painful cough In a hurrv. With
a persistent leo couslnit stops the for-
mation of ptilrgnrln the throat and bron-
chial tubes, thus endjisr tin' annoying
backlog. .

Pincx is a lilghlv concentrated com-
pound of genu ln NnmftVi pine cxtrnct,
rich In giialacol and is famous tla world
over for Its splendid effect' In bronchitis,
whooping cough, bronchial itbins and
winter coughs.

To avoid disappointment In making
thi. ask vour druggist for "21-- ounces
of 1'lnexy' and don't accept anvthlng
rise. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion, or money promptly refunded, goes
with this preparation. Tho Pincx Co.,
H, Wayne, Ind. ,

jLEIN SUITS MdeI MroR I PI IN )

MADE TO ORDER
FROM $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Presslntj and Altering

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Muin Street
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Mado any time 01

place by appointment
Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

X. D. WJSSTON, Prop.

SIMIIXOKIKM). III., 10.

David K. Hluuiulian, a icpubllciiu nl'

t'hiengo, lotlny was eleolcd speukoi'

of the lower house of the legislature
on tho shty-eiglit- h ballot, the second
day. Mis election Inoko tho niguii-ixiitln- u,

deadlock which has o.xitud in
the house since the Icgfdatuio con-

vened liuiuarv (I.

W'l."

VtVJ. .SfcAULV'

scutes

45c Coffee gSfcrjl
45c Quality

H

Our object is to
give everyone a
chance to note
the difference
between 45 cent
coffee and cheap
cr grades.
Hind ihr coupon
o your uroctr at
our door or (

hit torr. If no
hat no rolseri
Goldn Gala
Coll he can p(
th pcUI value
oflered at we
cherrlully for-
ward him a alntle
package at trade
pile, through
any channel he
detlanatea. Me
makea hla regular
prolil.

J. A. FOLGER &

rW IS GOOD

m 10c.K r pncscNTto
m FEBRUARY 15tbm 1

FOLGER'S
M 45C R.iut.r
H rttailprUe

M Coffee i!"T'
B 1,00

B Crectra will collect
& tNTCn voun

L i.ntir it li

k WE REDEEM
JUnJ ur

&
Second Door Wet l'lil Hank

NEW JERSEY 10 VOTE

ON WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

ne

MARSH

TltllNTON, N. .1., Fob. HI. Tho

senate today paused Iho woman miff-rng- o

uiiiondiuoiit to tho statu consti-

tution, IT to I.

Tho liuuso passed tlio ichoIiiIIuii
two wooloi ago, and houses hav-

ing acted favurably tho question will
bo nithniltlud to the voters next Ut'l"
toniber.

one week only
FEBRUARY
15 to 20. 1915

THIS COUPON
IS GOOD FOR

10c to 50c- -

r piicbcntcd at enocens
FEBRUARY 15th to'Mlli, 1015

FOLGER'S 6o COFFEE
lUtuUr SpxUlaal pflre

retail price tilth rawpen
t ia TIN . .3Ja ' ,na .00
JU" 1.00 .76
k a no 1. oo

kGreeer will celled the dl(frene 'rem we
s!I. ruTrn vnun ncLOUl

IiimIIki

.'a5elswrem

CO., San Francisco

BENNETT
iMiouo UM5

- ya:ii....KT.lli,j!jill,"iti. ",,,-t- t:

TTiTisoupoNl
FOR k

to 50c A
at enocens
to 201b, 1915 A

66T COFFEE r7--M
SpacUUaUprUe OC M

with coupon fH:fs Mty M
I e

the difl.rance from ua m
onotn ncuow m

t'liallut m

THEM B
aolidle' ' dallraryaaa m

.ValluMil

Buyers to Share in Profits
Lower Prices on Ford Car

Effective from Auguiit 1, 1914, to AuginH 1, 1015, and guran.d
gainst any reduction during Inat time:

Touring Car -.-.....-...48
Iluaauout -.- ...........--. 440
Town Car .. sua

1 F. O. D. Dotrolt, All car fully equipped.

(In the Unltod Btatos of America Only.)
Further, we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency In our
factory production, and the minimum coit In our purchasing and

departments If we can reach an output of 300,000 cars b

tween the above dates,
And should we reach tills production wo agroo to pay as the Duyer'a

from f 40 to $60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) to
every retail buyer who purchases a now Ford car between August 1.

1914, and August 1, xsie.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharin- g

plan, see the nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

Ford Motor Car Company

C. E. GATES, Agent
Bparta Uutlding Medor), Oregoa,
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